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August 23, 2017 
 
DELIVERED BY EMAIL 

Mr. Mark Liebenow 
Superintendent  
Hangtown Creek Water Reclamation Facility 
City of Placerville 
3101 Center Street 
Placerville, CA  95667 

Subject: Proposal to Conduct a Zinc Water Effect Ratio Study at the Hangtown Creek 
Water Reclamation Facility 

Dear Mark: 

Per your request, Robertson-Bryan, Inc. (RBI) is pleased to present this proposal to the City 
of Placerville (City) to conduct a zinc water-effect ratio (WER) study at the City’s Hangtown 
Creek Water Reclamation Facility (Facility).    

The zinc WER study will be conducted consistent with U.S Environmental Protection Agency 
(USEPA) guidance for WER studies.  According to this guidance, a zinc WER study is to 
consist of a minimum of three test events.  Two of these three test events are to be conducted 
on a sample that represents the design flow for permitting purposes, which for the Facility, is 
100% effluent.  One of the tests must be conducted on a sample representing a mixture of 
effluent and receiving water.   

I.  SCOPE OF WORK 

To facilitate contracting for this study, our scope of work for the three zinc WER tests is 
organized into three separate tasks, one for each test.  A task for preparing a final zinc WER 
study report is also provided separate. 

Task 1:  Zinc WER Test with C. Dubia on Effluent 

Under this task, a single sample zinc WER test will be conducted on 100% Facility effluent. 
The testing will consist of two steps: 1) conduct a range finding test; and 2) conduct a 
definitive sample WER test.  The range finding test will consist of the bioassay laboratory 
(Pacific Ecorisk, Fairfield, CA) identifying the general range of the median effect 
concentration (EC50) through spiking effluent with a range of zinc concentrations.  With the 
general EC50 range identified, the definitive test can be set up to more precisely identify the 
EC50.  The testing will be conducted as a 48-hour static test with Ceriodaphnia dubia.  RBI 
will provide coordination with laboratories, QA/QC analytical laboratory reports, and 
communicate with City staff regarding test results.  The test will be conducted as follows: 
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1. RBI will coordinate with Pacific Ecorisk and City staff to set up a sample collection 
date, and coordinate delivery of clean sample collection containers and composite 
sampler tubing to the Facility, and delivery of the collected effluent sample to Pacific 
Ecorisk.  In addition, RBI will coordinate delivery of sample containers from Caltest 
(Napa, CA) to Pacific Ecorisk for analysis of test parameters. 

2. City staff will collect a 24-hour composite effluent sample into the lab-provided 
container(s). 

3. Pacific Ecorisk will process the effluent sample, including running initial water quality 
characteristics.  Pacific Ecorisk will then conduct the range finding test and proceed 
with the definitive test if the results indicate the WER is likely >1.  If results indicate 
the WER is likely to be <1, Pacific Ecorisk will communicate the results to RBI.  
Based on those results and discussion with Pacific Ecorisk staff, RBI will make a 
recommendation whether to proceed with the definitive test.  Results will be 
communicated by phone call and email, as appropriate. 

4. For the definitive test, Pacific Ecorisk will set up 10 treatments (9 spiked treatments 
plus a “zero” treatment) to determine the sample EC50 for C. dubia.  Pacific Ecorisk 
will collect test treatment samples for analysis of total recoverable and dissolved zinc, 
and conventional parameters at test initiation, and dissolved zinc at termination (see 
table below for quantities), consistent with USEPA guidance.  Pacific Ecorisk will 
arrange for delivery of these samples to Caltest for analysis. 

Constituents Effluent Lab Water Total 

Zinc, Total  10 a 10 a 20 

Zinc, Dissolved 20 b 20 b 40 

Hardness  1 1 2 

Alkalinity 1 1 2 

Total Suspended Solids 1 1 2 

Total Organic Carbon 1 1 2 

Notes: 
a Total zinc measured on up to 10 treatments (9 spiked treatments plus a “zero” treatment) at test initiation. 
b Dissolved zinc measured on up to 10 treatments (9 spiked treatments plus a “zero” treatment) at test initiation and 

termination for a total of up to 20 sample analyses. 

 
5. Upon conclusion of the definitive test, Pacific Ecorisk will conduct the statistical 

analyses to derive the nominal EC50 for the effluent and lab water (i.e., the EC50 
based on the lab-calculated spiked concentrations of zinc) and convey results to RBI. 
A nominal WER will be calculated. 

6. Based on the first sample WER result, RBI will make a determination regarding 
having Caltest proceed with analyzing the test treatments to determine the actual 
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amount of zinc contained in each treatment, from which the actual EC50 and sample 
WER can be determined.  Based on the actual sample WER result, RBI will make a 
recommendation to City staff regarding whether to proceed with testing under Task 2.  
Results will be communicated by phone call and email, as appropriate.  No formal lab 
report will be provided at this point in the study. 

Task 2:  Zinc WER Test with C. Dubia and Fathead Minnow on Effluent 

Under this task, a sample zinc WER test will be conducted on 100% Facility effluent for two 
test species—Ceriodaphnia dubia (primary test) and fathead minnow (secondary test), 
consistent with USEPA’s 1994 guidance for WER testing.  The testing will consist of two 
steps: 1) conduct a range finding test; and 2) conduct a definitive sample WER test.  RBI will 
provide coordination with laboratories, QA/QC analytical laboratory reports, and 
communicate City staff regarding test results.  The test will be conducted as follows: 

1. RBI will coordinate with Pacific Ecorisk and City staff to set up a sample collection 
date, and coordinate delivery of clean sample collection containers and composite 
sampler tubing to the Facility, and delivery of the collected effluent sample to Pacific 
Ecorisk.  In addition, RBI will coordinate delivery of sample containers from Caltest 
to Pacific Ecorisk for analysis of test parameters. 

2. City staff will collect a 24-hour composite effluent sample into the lab-provided 
container(s). 

3. Pacific Ecorisk will process the effluent sample, including running initial water quality 
characteristics.  Pacific Ecorisk will then conduct the range finding test and proceed 
with the definitive test.  Anomalous range findings results (WER<1) will be 
communicated to RBI prior to proceeding with the definitive test. 

4. For the definitive test, Pacific Ecorisk will set up 10 treatments (9 spiked treatments 
plus a “zero” treatment) to determine the sample EC50 for C. dubia and fathead 
minnow.  Pacific Ecorisk will collect test treatment samples for analysis of total 
recoverable and dissolved zinc, and conventional parameters at test initiation, and 
dissolved zinc at termination (see table below for quantities), consistent with USEPA 
guidance.  Pacific Ecorisk will arrange for delivery of these samples to Caltest for 
analysis. 
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Constituents Effluent Lab Water Total 

Zinc, Total  20 a 20 a 40 

Zinc, Dissolved 40 b 40 b 80 

Hardness  1 1 2 

Alkalinity 1 1 2 

Total Suspended Solids 1 1 2 

Total Organic Carbon 1 1 2 

Notes: 
a Total zinc measured on up to 10 treatments (9 spiked treatments plus a “zero” treatment) at test initiation for two 

species (C. dubia and fathead minnow) for a total of up to 20 sample analyses. 
b Dissolved zinc measured on up to 10 treatments (9 spiked treatments plus a “zero” treatment) at test initiation and 

termination for two species (C. dubia and fathead minnow) for a total of up to 40 sample analyses. 

 

5. Upon conclusion of the definitive test, Pacific Ecorisk will conduct the statistical 
analyses to derive the nominal EC50 for the effluent and lab water (i.e., the EC50 
based on the lab-calculated spiked concentrations of zinc) and convey results to RBI. 
A nominal WER will be calculated.   

6. Based on the test results, RBI will make a determination regarding having Caltest 
proceed with analyzing the test treatments to determine the actual amount of zinc 
contained in each treatment, from which the actual EC50 and sample WER can be 
determined.  Based on the actual sample WER result, RBI will make a 
recommendation to City staff regarding whether to proceed with testing under Task 3.  
Results will be communicated by phone call and email, as appropriate. No formal lab 
report will be provided at this point in the study. 

Task 3:  Zinc WER Test with C. Dubia on Simulated Downstream Water 

Under this task, a sample zinc WER test will be conducted on a simulated downstream water 
that will consist of a mixture of Facility effluent and Hangtown Creek water.  The test will be 
conducted using C. dubia.  The testing will consist of two steps: 1) conduct a range finding 
test; and 2) conduct a definitive sample WER test.  RBI will provide coordination with 
laboratories, QA/QC analytical laboratory reports, and communicate with City staff regarding 
test results.  The test will be conducted as follows: 

1. RBI will coordinate with Pacific Ecorisk and City staff to set up a sample collection 
date, and coordinate delivery of clean sample collection containers and composite 
sampler tubing to the Facility, and delivery of the collected effluent and Hangtown 
Creek sample to Pacific Ecorisk.  In addition, RBI will coordinate delivery of sample 
containers from Caltest to Pacific Ecorisk for analysis of test parameters. 

2. City staff will collect a 24-hour composite effluent sample, as well as a sample from 
Hangtown Creek into the lab-provided container(s). 

3. Pacific Ecorisk will prepare a simulated downstream water by mixing the effluent and 
creek water at the ratio specified by RBI.  The ratio will be the ratio of the estimated 
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creek and effluent flow at the time of sample collection.  The creek flow should range 
between 1 and 9 times the effluent flow.  Pacific Ecorisk will analyze initial water 
quality characteristics of the simulated downstream water.   

4. Pacific Ecorisk will then conduct the range finding test and proceed with the definitive 
test.  Anomalous range findings results (WER<1) will be communicated to RBI prior 
to proceeding with the definitive test. 

5. For the definitive test, Pacific Ecorisk set up 10 treatments (9 spiked treatments plus a 
“zero” treatment) to determine the sample EC50 for C. dubia.  Pacific Ecorisk will 
collect test treatment samples for analysis of total recoverable and dissolved zinc, and 
conventional parameters at test initiation, and dissolved zinc at termination (see table 
below for quantities), consistent with USEPA guidance.  Pacific Ecorisk will arrange 
for delivery of these samples to Caltest for analysis. 

Constituents Effluent Creek Water Lab Water 
Simulated 

Water 
Total 

Zinc, Total  1 1 10 a 10 a 22 

Zinc, Dissolved 1 1 20 b 20 b 42 

Hardness  1 1 1 1 4 

Alkalinity 1 1 1 1 4 

Total Suspended Solids 1 1 1 1 4 

Total Organic Carbon 1 1 1 1 4 

Notes: 
a Total zinc measured on up to 10 treatments (9 spiked treatments plus a “zero” treatment) at test initiation. 
b Dissolved zinc measured on up to 10 treatments (9 spiked treatments plus a “zero” treatment) at test initiation and 

termination for a total of up to 20 sample analyses. 

 

6. Upon conclusion of the definitive test, Pacific Ecorisk will conduct the statistical 
analyses to derive the nominal EC50 for the simulated downstream water and lab 
water (i.e., the EC50 based on the lab-calculated spiked concentrations of zinc) and 
convey results to RBI. A nominal WER will be calculated.   

7. Based on the test results, RBI will make a determination regarding having Caltest 
proceed with analyzing the test treatments to determine the actual amount of zinc 
contained in each treatment, from which the actual EC50 and sample WER can be 
determined.   

Task 4:  Reporting 

RBI will prepare a WER study report that clearly communicates the study objectives, 
approach, and results.  RBI will prepare a draft and screen check report of the WER study for 
review by the City.  A final report addressing City comments will be prepared for submittal to 
the Central Valley Water Board.  RBI will provide the WER final report in portable document 
format (PDF). 
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In addition to assumptions described above within the scope of work, the scope of work 
and budget also assumes: 
 
The level of effort for this scope is limited to the hours budgeted.  Should additional out-of-
scope services be requested due to additional requests of the City that are not identified 
herein, or should analyses of greater scope or depth than identified and budgeted herein be 
required, RBI will notify the City and submit a supplemental proposal for additional services 
upon the City’s request. 

II.  SCHEDULE 

RBI can begin providing professional services associated with the tasks defined herein upon 
receipt of a contract or written authorization to proceed. 

III.  CONTRACT AND BILLING ARRANGEMENT 

RBI recommends a time-and-materials contract for the above scope of work not to exceed the 
specified task budgets in Attachment 1 without written authorization.  RBI will invoice the 
City monthly according to its 2017 rates (Attachment 2) for all RBI work activities completed 
in the prior month.   

If you have any questions regarding this proposal, please do not hesitate to contact me at 
(916) 714-1802.  We look forward to assisting the City with this zinc WER study.  

Sincerely,  

 
Michael D. Bryan, Ph.D. 
Partner/Principal Scientist 
 
Attachment 1:  Project Budget 
Attachment 2:  2017 Fee Schedule 

 

  



 
 
 
 

ATTACHMENT 1 
 

Project Budget 



 
 
 
 

ATTACHMENT 2 

2017 FEE SCHEDULE 

Charges for project work performed by Robertson-Bryan, Inc. (RBI) will be calculated and 
billed at the hourly rates shown below.   
 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES RATE/HOUR 

 
 Managing Partner $275.00 

 
 Principal Engineer/Scientist $257.00 
 
 Resource Director $235.00 

 
 Associate $225.00 

 
 Senior Engineer/Scientist II $218.00 

 
 Senior Engineer/Scientist I $210.00 

 
 Project Engineer/Scientist III $195.00 

 
 Project Engineer/Scientist II $185.00 

 
 Project Engineer/Scientist I $169.00 

 
 Staff Engineer/Scientist II $157.00 

 
 Staff Engineer/Scientist I $143.00 

 
 Technical Analyst $138.00 

 
 Graphics/GIS $127.00 

 
 Administrative Assistant $90.00 

 
 Intern $59.00 

 
Up to ten percent (10%) of subcontractor charges will be added to cover administrative costs.  
Hourly rates will be increased by a minimum of fifty percent (50%) for depositions, trials, and 
hearings. 

INVOICING AND PAYMENTS 

Invoices will be issued on a monthly basis for all work performed on a project. Payment is 
due upon receipt of the invoice.  


